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We take pleasure in expressing to the Mehcha ntB \*f Jackson County our sincere appreciation
of their splendid cooperation during the year that is just passing. We know that your liberal

patronage and support has helped .us over many difficult places, and we hope our Mercantile servic
e has been helpful to you. vI
*

, /
(JWe wish you a Merry Christmas and trust tha t throughout the incoming year we may continue
our pleasant business relations. j^ -j .. :

WE WANT THE BUSINESS OF OUR HOMB COMMUNITY
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On Friday 7th our school closed'
until the 31st, on account of measles
On Saturday our teachers left for
their homes to spend vacation.

Rev. B. S. West preached at the
Baptist church Sunday morning, and
Re/. A. B. Bryans at the Method¬
ist church Sunday ntternoon. '

. ( Mrs. D. S. Flintom, of Charleston,
S. C.p is spending a few days among
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. McLaughlin

were guests at Mrs. A. C. Hoyles',
;Sunday.

Mr. D. C. Hughes called at Mr. G.
A. Kinsland's, Sunday.

MiSs Grace H»yle vnsited Mass
Winnie Cooper, SundAy. »

Misses Pearl and Maud Cooper
were guests of Miss Lorena Brad¬
ley, Sunday.
Miss Gertrude Ferguson spent

Sunday nght with Miss Annie Lizzie
Terrell.
Mr. W. C. Martin, of Bryson City

and Miss Jessie Martin, of Chero¬
kee stopped at Shoal Creek, Sunday.
Mr. James Redmon, of Whittier,

^ attended services here, Sunday.
Mr. Carl Campbell has moved ' to

Whittier. ...

Mr. Olus Howell has moved to the
J. II. Hughes farm.

Mrs. J. A. Moore returned from
Canton, Monday, where she had been
visiting her father, Mr. Dobson,who
was seriously burned.

Misses Mary and Martha Oxner
?isijted relatives in Wilmot, Sunday.
, Messrs Jess and Taylor. Blanton
called at Mr. S. M. Crisp's, Monday.
Mud and measles have proved a

J "stumbling block" to Bboal Crock
news for the past two weeks. %

BALSAM

Rev. Otho J. Jones, in his usual
jentle and impressive way, deliver¬
ed a very interesting Christmas ser¬
mon to his congregation, Sunday af-

f j ternoon > .

Rev. Geo. Snyder, of Beta, preach¬
ed ia the Baptist church, Sunday

. morning. >-

Mr. W. C. Green and family left,Saturday, by motor, to spend the
. holidays in Georgetown and other
places in South Carolina. . J/ Mrs. T. M. R:ckards visited is Can
ton several days last week.

Mr. Eugono Ensloy, of Hazelwood
was in Br.lsam, Saturday.Mrs. Bob McKay, of Cheeter^. C.,who ha -, beon visiting Mr.s J. R. 1(0"Kay, returned home last week.

. ^ ; Mr. A. HMehaffey has returnedfrom a vidU in Atlanta, Ga.
The young people of Wait Balaam?ere meat ptasaatly eMteltained »
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the home of Mr. and lire. Eldon Lee
Hoxit, Saturday night Refreshment*
were served.

Mrs. Queen, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Bryson,
retained to her home in Hazelwood,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Walter Hyatt and

children motored to Waynesville
Monday to see Santa Clans, and to
tell' him not to foiget to eome to
Balsam Christinas. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Smathers wait
to Waynesville, Monday. ]

Mr. John F. Jones was host to
quite a number of young people,
Thursday evening of last week.

Dr. Sam Stringfield, of Waynes¬
ville, was in Balsam, last week.

Dr. A. S. Nichols, of Sylva, was in
Balsam, Monday.
Our high school boys and girls are

at home for a two weeks holiday.
> Balsam graded school will have an
entertainment and Chriptma^ (tree,
Friday night, 21st.
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V SEVERAL THINGS

(By James H. Cathey) \

Dillabore- Dillsboro is on the Jaek-
son connty map. She has a splendid
water system. The water comet
right out of the Mesaer mountain
ami iHiiit piin-f uK,eun be.
She has a fine graded school with

a good man and a professional teach¬
er at it's head.Good hotel ;two good
stores; two charoh houses, Baptist
and Methodist, with a revival of re¬
ligion just closed which promises
much for the uplift of the entire eom
munity, for all time. Dillsboro now

has what every community must
have, good, neighborly spirit and eo:
operation, especially iu the matter

* of religion. ) -

No community is of any account
without the Christian religion-prac¬tical side up with care and grace.The Dillsboro revival was inter¬
denominational conducted by Evan¬
gelist Harvey 8tanber*y and Fat-
rick Colville.both earnest aa the
Crusaders and plain men with a holymission. Stanberry is a tyjfieal mean
lain man, not "mountain white"
for there are no other sort. Who
evfer heard of a mountain black or
a moutain red or a mountain yel¬low f OhjLordy, how that makes me;tired! Mountain whitest
How abont prairie whits or Pied¬

mont whites or Tidewater whites -

Poof deluded fellows with yearwell-meant but humiliating epithet
t We do not need youd money nor sym) pathy when they come to us with
that ignorant and pitiful imputa¬tion! We hndaiatand it
Tee, indeed, we am white with «U

that word implies. Angloeaxton
even Nordie, some of us, with. Scan¬
dinavian v hair and eyes; hightoned,
with a superabundance of native in-
telligenee and plenty of grey matter

susceptible of a mimulous' devtfoj?
meat.
When it oomes to to oar short¬

comings and our needs we weleomc
all neighborly assistance but other¬
wise we are perfeotly able to take

~

care of ourselves.
Who ever heard of a Scot or an

Irishman who was not himself and
his posterity able to take eare of

themselves f That 's what we are, with,
some tsubborn English and thrifty
Dutch sandwiched in. We are

thoroughbred.
Well, I started to write my opinio

of men like Stanberry.they arc
the hope of our mountain homeland.
Stanberry is a reformed man.a

converted man, if you please, believ¬
ing in the Bible and the gospel with
childlike simplicity. He is as earnest

asMartin Luther and as modest and
hunibel a son of our dear, old
Christian grandmothers. He is per¬
sonally plain of speech and action,
and one of the most devoutly* win¬
some and compelling pulpit orators
I have ever heard. (
A speaker who can touch the he*rt

cords of a big-fisted, hard-headed
mountaineer can touch any other
human unless it were a stark natur¬
al fool or a modern scientific liberal
Who is too intellectual for tears.
There were eighty-odd conversions
Mr. Jones, the Methodist Pastor

assisted in the meetings.
Both the evangelists are students

of that, institution of splendid use¬
fulness.Mars Hill College.
The Dillsbore folks are all right

and promise fine thingsi
o

REALTY TRANSFERS

Thomas M. Ke«ver to C. W. Queen,
50 acres m Dillaboro, $500.
W. H. Sutton to W.C. Queen, 2

acres in Dillsboro, $35.00
John Norton to W. K. Hall 4

¦eras in CuUowhee, 1800.
J. W. Friecell to John Norton 4

teres in Cullowhee, 1660.00.'
A. B. Cola to J. EL Coburo, interest

in two traetsNip Qualla, H0.00.
A. B. Cola to ). E. Coborn and &

W. Blaek, mineral Interest in two
traeta in Cullowhee," 970.06.

J. F. Freest and wife to W. B.
Morris, two lota in 8ylva, $300.00.

8. J. Queen to W. L. Queen 1 1-2
aereB in Cancer Fork, $10.00. j
W. A. Button to E. C. Sutton 100 j

.gam in Savannah, §1450.00. J
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c For yourfoiwi protection.
ji

The peril of the read crossing has
become a national problem with the
nrahipBcatiMi of automobiles.
The Southern Railway System haa

5M grade croselnge, and is
aore every year, but 7,000

rmain to be separated on thia system
alooe. The M** ooet to complete the
work ia a atupendooa sum.probably
half as moch.aa the cost to build the

inaome other way. Trains cannot stop
at every croeainf if they are to be run
at the sustained speed expected by the
public and required to carry the oooa-
merceofthecountry. Thetndncroeses
a highway about every mile. The mo-

encounters a railroad only oc-
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Even if the money were available,
and the public wpttng to pay the in¬
creased' freight and paseengar ratea
nscesaary to provide a fur return on
it, many, years would be fUQoifsd to

It is necessary, therefore^ for the
automobile driver to step in order to
.Void risk. Mo One who did this waa
erer killed. In North Carolina, where
the law now requires such a stop, the
number of road crossing on
Our lines haa besn rsduosd one-hslf.

Qrade crossing aocidents can be pre-

danger determined to. exercise caution
* will Vfrll ^TvCCCJivflL

SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOOTH
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